The activation of PhoB by acetylphosphate.
PhoB is a response-regulator protein from Escherichia coli that controls an adaptive response to limiting phosphate. It is activated by autophosphorylation of a conserved aspartate residue within its regulatory domain. Its primary phospho-donor is its cognate histidine kinase PhoR; however, it also becomes phosphorylated when incubated with acetylphosphate. To further characterize its activation, PhoB was considered to be an acetylphosphatase whose enzymatic mechanism involves a phospho-enzyme intermediate. The kinetic constants for autophosphorylation were determined using 32P-and fluorescence-based assays and indicated that PhoB has a K(m) for acetylphosphate of between 7 and 8 mM. These constants are not consistent with an in vivo role for acetylphosphate in the normal control of the Pho regulon. In addition, when PhoB was phosphorylated by acetylphosphate it eluted from a high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) size-exclusion column in two peaks. The larger form of PhoB eluted from the column in a similar manner to a chemically cross-linked dimer of PhoB. The smaller form of PhoB is a monomer. Phosphorylated PhoB bound pho-box DNA approximately 10 times tighter than PhoB. These observations show that PhoB forms a dimer when phosphorylated and suggest that the characteristics of activated PhoB result from its dimerization.